Studies on the pathogenesis of the erythrocyte destruction associated with the anemia of inflammatory disease.
Density-separated feline RBC were analyzed for surface immunoglobulin and in vitro susceptibility to macrophage phagocytosis before and after introduction of a sterile abscess. Prior to abscess induction, least dense cells did not have detectable surface immunoglobulin G (IgG) as a direct antiglobulin reaction was negative. Two of four intermediate and three of four most dense cell fractions had detectable surface IgG as indicated by a positive direct antiglobulin reaction. On Days 3 and 5 after induction of sterile abscesses all three RBC fractions were positive and the size of the RBC clumps tended to increase. In vitro macrophage phagocytosis of all three RBC fractions increased significantly after abscess induction. The phagocytosis could be partially blocked by preincubation of macrophages with feline IgG.